
Does* 100,
by GIUért Bouchatd

The convention centré giôw-
ed with coloured videt, terminais,

ýand hummed, buzzed.. and zipped
wth the twirl of a zillion computer
chips at the first annual Edmonton
computer and office automation
4iow passed iast week.

The show cotisisted af 85
exhibitors ,hawking computer,
hardware, software, and comn-
puter related gizmnos, as welI as
typewrlters, shredders; wlres, nib-
bons and other office Items.

.Accordlng to BettyGray, the
show's coordinator, this was Ed-
rünôrefrst major computer
show. Calgary, for example, has

Shad a similar show-for the lastfive
years, "People f romEdmoriton
have gone to Calgary for cotnveni-
tions b ut it hasn't worked out 14e
other way around in the past.
commerited Gray, "now-Edmoni-
ton's fast growing computer
mark et has provided a big enough
market for this kind of show "

One of the exhabitors, Kevin
McGragh of AlledWireand Cable-
Ltd, said "eventually everything;
wili be centred about computers,
everybody wiiI have ta own one."

in fact, copiée- arethé
second industd$< #, ?evn.
much like the t.Ié$phoPî4#.e;
automiobile, woe 'ootfiya
not predicted. Cdmput*is, a the'
rage'of the future.

-Computers are bécoôming
more and more prevaient in our
schoois. One of the reasons is that
courses are being taught like
summer camps. Kids-goinwith no
idea what computers afe lke and
leave with a fair bit of ktrwledge,
much of it cornintg, frôm vidéo
games," said Wods Gordion
Company representative Lau reen

Boren went on to say that up
tao 90'per cent of ait businesses
within five years wIIl be com-
putenized.

t'No matter where you go
computers are thére, and co m-
puters are there to stfty."

0Of course noc revolution' is,
flawlessand the computer revalu-
tion is no exception.

Compatabîl ity is a problém. 1It
is often difficuit to dete rmine what
hardware goes with what branci of
technology.

The vast myriàd of computer.

properly when combifled.-1Another probleM, is un-
necessary computer usage..Tise
simpiest example is small business,
wlth simaller amounts of data. it is
sornetimes faster to process data
by hand, hence, many smaii
businesses are better off without
compIutér hardware at ail.

ad-a ls eing- left out of the
computer revolution.$ We've'
already lost the race for hardware
production anrd row we might
lose out on the race for software.
onie evident _' hin~g about thte
exposition was'that changes !jni
computers are flot very visible.
Perhaps the exception is th4 gas
plasma terminal replacing the CRT
terminais (believed to be hazar-
dous to the health) is the ýmost
visible advance.

The only other highly visible
progress has been in relation toi
the speed, efficiency, and cost.
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U of A drug research

New drugs b attie anxiety.
by Glibe,, Bouchard

The Department aI Psy-
chology is undertairing a series of,

drgtriais and is seeking
volunteers ta study the effects of
three drugs, twa new antiaiytics

j(anti-anxlety drugs) -ard ane new
sJeepinig medication.

As Susan Therrien, a research
assistant in the .bepartment of
Psychologyworking on the tests
stated, " we only have the
valu nteer' s best interests at heart.
If 'tbey're flot suitable for the drug
triai, wel-l find sohue other more
sultable treatment. The same goes
for the end of the trial. We wiIl
conitinue rherapy at the entd of the
experirnent. We dou't push pills, if
yau don't need the medications
we'il stop the triai, health -care is
o, ur-prirnary concern."

The triais are fundeti thraugh
the Bepartment of Psychatogy,
different drug conipanies, and
includes Xanax (by the Upjohn
Compaiity), Zopicipne by. the
Rhorte-Poulene cofnpany) and,;
Busolirone (by Bristol Myers). One
of te trials, Xanax, an antioiytic, is

near eompletion and is being
studied in comparison with,
Valium, andi oniy four more
voh.rteers are neeed. Bath
Zopiclioneand-Buspirone need30-
40 vulunteers a piece, but the
Zopiclone trial,a sleeping medica-
tion for people on antidepressants
who aren't sleeping, wlll be get-
ting volunteers through referrals.
Whie the Buspiron trias wherea-
new antioytic is bving coulpareti
ta Valium, in a controlled ex-
perienunt using BusplroneValium
andi a placebo needs 30 volu hteers
who are exhibiting symptoms of
anxiaety, either chronic or
recurrent, and want a short term
treatment.

The trialsare under the super-
vision of ',a Dr. Hawarth, a.,psy-
chologist at the universitys w h0os
been interested int drug trials for
several years and who acts as the
phý'sician' for aIl the patients
invoived in a -drug triai. 'Me
usually get our referr.ýtirough
waik-in ciunics at the Aberhart
hospital or valous doctors
anld hospitais throughotit the
,iW .Or 1p,,ople1ec arn aIs jusi

contact nie. thnough the 'pSy-
choiogy department, tIuen V'ildo a
cosnplete mental assessment andi
see if they are su itab le for the trials
andi then 1 also monitor them
during the trials, distribute the
,medicines and coordinate their
physicais, laboratory sessions,,
physicais, etc. and maintain their-
therapy. WVe can't just treat you
with a drug, you have to treat the
probIei,"ý Terrien saiti.

1"Oneî of the problerns is that
peopledon't know where ta go,
one of the services open ta peojle
who don't have a referral ta see a ~
psychiatrist cani simply go ta the
walk-in clunic at the Aberbgàrt
hospital'at eight in the mor.tulng,
and then they'il be given forms ta
-f ii out. and afier they'ii se ,a
therapist who'll do an assessMýént.
After this, the patient antd, i
assessnient are presented tâ,di
resident psychiatrist durngn-hig
rounds anud from then the "ca,-ment plan is decideti, which Ian
rneanfollow-up visits on a regual
ka&ts. ediiti.fn ilv cu ii ,
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